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Owens Corning to Announce Fourth-Quarter and Full-Year 2019
Financial Results on February 19
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TOLEDO, Ohio--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Owens Corning (NYSE: OC) is scheduled to announce fourth-quarter and full-year

2019 financial results on Wednesday, February 19, 2020, before the New York Stock Exchange opens. The company will

host a call to discuss its financial results at 9 a.m. ET the same day.

Webcast 
 https://services.choruscall.com/links/oc200219.html 

A webcast replay will be available for one year using the same link.

Callers 
 

Please dial in 10-15 minutes before the conference call is scheduled to begin and use the entry code 4409078.

U.S.: 1.888.317.6003

Canada: 1.866.284.3684

Other international locations: +1.412.317.6061

Telephone replay 
 

Telephone replay will be available one hour after the end of the call through February 26, 2020. Please use conference

replay entry code 10138706.

U.S.: 1.877.344.7529

Canada: 1.855.669.9658

Other international locations: +1.412.317.0088
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fservices.choruscall.com%252Flinks%252Foc200219.html%26data%3D02%257C01%257Csandra.miller%2540owenscorning.com%257C05a771cb5e9948193b1808d79b881e04%257C09e4e683c8e44a8095d37f078d5a2649%257C0%257C0%257C637148881255888077%26sdata%3Dt%252Frj7S2r6MoVFkH9PXgnTAKCQBiTuSYz%252BmO3LVKeUqc%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=52165432&newsitemid=20200129005261&lan=en-US&anchor=https%3A%2F%2Fservices.choruscall.com%2Flinks%2Foc200219.html&index=1&md5=624b2612602b8217364bb817e9515b0d


About Owens Corning 
 

Owens Corning is a global leader in insulation, roofing, and fiberglass composite materials. Its insulation products

conserve energy and improve acoustics, fire resistance, and air quality in the spaces where people live, work, and play.

Its roofing products and systems enhance curb appeal and protect homes and commercial buildings alike. Its fiberglass

composites make thousands of products lighter, stronger, and more durable. Owens Corning provides innovative products

and solutions that deliver a material difference to its customers and, ultimately, make the world a better place. The

business is global in scope, with operations in 33 countries. It is also human in scale, with 20,000 employees cultivating

local and longstanding relationships with customers. Based in Toledo, Ohio, USA, the company posted 2018 sales of $7.1

billion. Founded in 1938, it has been a Fortune 500® company for 65 consecutive years. For more information, please

visit www.owenscorning.com.

View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200129005261/en/
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